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Who am I?
 Librarian for 27 years
 Previously UL at University of Regina
 Expert in digital archives and collections
 Published author
 First generation in college
 Studied 6 languages
 World traveler
 Art lover
Nelson Poynter Memorial Library
Separate but Connected

Circulation, Reserves, ILL
Reference and Research
Instruction
•Rare books
•Oral histories
•Photographs
•Memorabilia
•Manuscripts
•University archives
•Papers of noteworthy 
people
•Assistance of an 
expert librarian and 
historian
Special 
Collections

Information Commons
Special Needs Support
Distance Learning Support

Environmental scan
 From gatekeepers to gate 
openers
 We do not operate in a 
vacuum
 Expectations are growing
 Education is undergoing a 
revolution
Environmental scan
 Unprecedented financial 
challenges
 Lifelong learning 
 Greater diversity in our 
communities
 Technology is pervasive and 
disruptive
Top Technology Trends
 Mobile devices
 Game-based learning
 E-books
 Augmented reality
 Learning analytics
 Gesture-based computing
Whither the Library?
Student-Centered
Responsive and Accountable
Integral to the University
Engaged with the Community
Information Experts
Intellectual Property
Leadership
Using Space Creatively
Suite of Services
Moving Forward
Collaborate
Dream Big
Help from Our Friends
Never Forget the Power of Beauty
